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ABSTRACT

Studies of senine hydnoxymethyltransfenase activity in ex
tracts of leukocytes from normal and leukemic subjects showed
that the enzyme is present in lymphocytes and granulocytes
but that activity is higher in lymphocytes. It is also higher than
normal in lymphocytes from patients with chronic lymphocytic
leukemia and to a lessen extent in the leukocytes of patients
with acute myelocytic leukemia and acute lymphocytic leuke
mia. A striking increase in activity occurs in lymphocytes stim
ulated by phytohemagglutinin to divide in culture. Enzyme
activity rises severalfold before cell number increases. Stimu
lated lymphocytes take up [3-14Cjseninefrom the medium and
incorporate its radioactivity into DNA, RNA, and other cell
fractions. The rate of incorporation increases sharply before
the rise in cell number. Thus, seninehydnoxymethyltransferase
activity and senine incorporation in vivo show a temporal con
relation in stimulated lymphocytes. Inhibitors of DNA synthesis
(e.g., fluorodeoxyunidine on high concentrations of adenosine
or thymidine) block incorporation of senine radioactivity into
DNA and other cell fractions. The results suggest that senine
hydnoxymethyltransfenase activity and cellular uptake of senine
have a significant role in proliferating cells.

INTRODUCTION

Previous studies (24, 3i , 32) have shown that the activities
of 2 enzymes that catalyze steps in folate metabolism, i.e.,
methyltetnahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase (EC
2. i .i .i 3)(24) and N@,N10-methylenetetrahydnofoIatereductase
(EC i .i .1 .68) (3i ), are higher in leukemic lymphocytes than in
normal lymphocytes. Both are essential indirect participants in
the DNA synthesis pathway. In addition, the levels of several
enzymes that participate in DNA synthesis rise when normal
lymphocytes are stimulated to divide by mitogens (i i , 20, 27,
32). Thus, a correlation exists between the capacity of cells to
proliferate and the levels of certain enzymes.

We report observations in this study on levels of senine
hydnoxymethyltransfenase (EC 2.i .2.i ) in normal and abnormal
blood cells. This enzyme, widely distributed in animal and
bacterial cells (2, 17, 28, 30, 34, 35), provides one-carbon
units for the de novo synthesis of punines and thymine (8, 9,
15, i 6, 34, 35). The high levels of senine hydnoxymethyltrans
ferase activity found in CLL3 lymphocytes and mitogen-stimu
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lated lymphocytes further indicate the importance of this en
zyme in DNA synthesis. Studies of the incorporation of senine
into DNA show that senine hydnoxymethyltransfenase activity in
cell extracts and utilization of senine in vivo increase simulta
neously in cultured lymphocytes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents. RPMI-i 640 with 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-i -pipena
zineethanesulfonic acid buffer and antibiotics were obtained
from Grand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N. Y.; Bacto
phytohemagglutinin-P was from Difco Laboratories, Detroit,
Mich.; L-[3-'4C]senine (50 Ci/mol) was from Amensham-Seanle
Corp., Arlington Heights, III.; [methy!-3Hjthymidine (2 Ci/mmol)
was from New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass. L-Senine, calf
thymus DNA, punines, pynimidines, nucleosides, and nucleo
tides were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.,
on Calbiochem, La Jolla, Calif.; d!-L-tetrahydrofolate was from
Sigma; fluorodeoxyunidine was from Roche Laboratories, Nut
ley, N. J. Cellulose thin-layer chromatography sheets were
obtained from Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Commercially supplied [3-'4C]-senine was passed through a
Dowex 50-W (200 to 400 mesh) column to remove impurities.
A minor peak of radioactivity was eluted with 0.i N HCI and
discarded. The bulk of radioactivity was eluted with i N HCI.

Preparation of Leukocyte Extracts. Leukocytes were iso
lated from venous blood from normal and leukemic subjects as
described previously (24). Lymphocytes and granulocytes
were separated from defibninated blood in a Ficoll-Hypaque
gradient according to the method of Aisenbeng and Bloch (i).
Cells were washed 4 times in PBS; disrupted by sonic oscilla
tion in 20 mMpotassium phosphate:i m@mercaptoethanol, pH
7.0; and centrifuged at 27,000 x g for 30 mm. The supennatant
fraction, which contained >90% of the activity, was used for
enzyme assays. Protein was determined by the method of
Lowryeta!. (2i).

Lymphocyte Cultures. Hepaninizedblood was collected from
normal subjects and diluted with an equal volume of RPMI
i 640. Lymphocytes prepared by the Ficoll-Hypaque gradient
method of BÃ¤yum(3) were washed with tissue culture medium
and cultured at an initial cell concentration of 5 x 1O@cells/mI
in RPMI-1640 containing 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1 -piperazineeth
anesulfonic acid buffer (25 @moI/ml),glutamine (2 @tmol/ml),
penicillin (i 00 units/mI), streptomycin (i 00 @xg/ml),hepanin
(20 units/mI), 30% diluted autologous plasma (the supennatant
fraction of the cell isolation gradient), and PHA (7.7 pg/mI) in
a total volume of 1 ml in tightly capped i 2 x 75 mm Falcon
tubes at 37Â°.Extracts were prepared as described above, on
cells were used intact.

Assay of Serine Hydroxymethyltransferase Activity. The
assay method was patterned after that of Taylor and Weissbach
(30). Cell extracts were incubated with [3-14C]senine and
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Patients studiedSerine

hydroxy
Leukocyte differential(%)methyltransferaseLeukocyte

count
(xi0@3)/cuspecific

activity

Units/mgUnits/Neutro-Mono- Lympho
PatientDiagnosisCurrent therapymmBlastsphils cytes cytesprotein 1O@cells1CLLNone18002

0 988.243.132CLLNone3606
0 939.795.093CLLNone31002
1 9710.724.074CLLNone26021
1 789.033.435CLLChl@8506
0 946.503.256CLLCyc4002
4 9310.764.737CLLNone1

2500 0 957.1 21.788

9CLL ALl!' cNone None790 330 835
0 90

9 0 88.23
3.12

3.842.0710ALLMTX-6MP33990
0 05.622.36ii

12AML AMLdAzaC None6 3836 2821
1 42

52 6 142.24
1.52

3.021.7513

14AMLe AMLâ€•@'None P-V-H175 2794 555
0 0

4 10 313.68
1.77

6.643.8515CMLB147089
6 51.000.4716CMLNone100091
3 62.371.111

7CMLB200090 <5 <51 .350.6318AMoLNone80960
0 01.160.641

9
20CMoL Sezary'None None71034

54 101 .07 0.57
0.880.3221Hodgkin'sP46917

57 171.450.7722LymphomaNone901
39 0 775.05 1.76V.

vincristine; H, hydroxy
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H4folate. The N@,N'Â°-methylenetetnahydrofoIateformed in the
reaction was recovered as radioactive HCHO by precipitation
with dimedone. Leukocyte extracts (0. i to 0.3 mg protein)
were preincubated for 5 mm with H4folate (0.2 @tmol),pynidoxal
phosphate (50 nmol), $-mencaptoethanol (6 @.tmol),and potas
sium phosphate, pH 7.4 (25 @.tmol),in a 0.22-mI volume for 5
mm at 37Â°.The reaction was started by addition of 6 @xmolof
[3-'4C]senine in 0.03 ml (specific radioactivity, i 00 dpm/nmol).
After 30 mm at 37Â°,HCHO was determined as previously
described (30). Radioactivity was measured in Aquasol (New
England Nuclear) in a Beckman LS-i 50 scintillation counter
(92% efficiency). Incubation mixtures without enzyme served
as blanks. Enzyme activity is expressed as units (nmol HCHO
formed per mm) pen mg protein.

Incorporation of Radioactive Precursors into DNA and
Other Cell Fractions. Cultureswere incubatedwith 0.28 @moI
[3-14C]senine(0.2 iCi) or 0.5 nmol [methy!-3H]thymidine (i DCi)
in i ml. After 4 hr, cells were harvested, washed 4 times in
PBS, suspended in water, and mixed with 0.5 volume 0.5 N
PCA at 4Â°after addition of 0.i mg calf thymus DNA. The
precipitate was washed twice in cold 0.2 N PCA. Lipids were
removed by extraction with 0. i N potassium acetate in ethanol
for 10 mm at 4Â°and with absolute ethanol for 1S mm at 60Â°
(i 4). No additional radioactivity was released by the absolute
ethanol. Precipitates were then suspended in 0.3 N KOH to
hydrolyze RNA. After i 8 hr at 37Â°,samples were precipitated
with one-third volume 2 N PCA, the supernatant fractions
(hydrolyzed RNA) were removed, and the precipitates were
washed twice in 0.2 N PCA. DNA was extracted from the PCA
insoluble residue (protein) with i N PCA at 800 (32). Radioac
tivity was measured in all fractions. When thymidine incorpo

ration was studied, the lipids and RNA steps were omitted, and
DNA fractions were assayed for radioactivity at 30% efficiency.
For thin-layer chromatography, cells were precipitated with
cold PCA (see above). DNA was hydrolyzed by the method of
Kit (i 5) and subjected to cellulose thin-layer chromatography
in n-propyl alcohol: 0.5 N HCI (2:i ). RF's of added reference
compounds (punines, pynimidines, and senine) were deter
mined, chromatognams were cut into 1-cm sections and eluted
with water, and radioactivity was measured in aqueous ex
tracts.

RESULTS

Properties of Serine Hydroxymethyltransferase in Leuko
cytes. Optimal conditions for the senine hydroxymethyltrans
ferase assay were established in studies with CLL lymphocytes
as the source of enzyme. Enzyme activity was totally dependent
on added H4folate and reached a plateau at 0.2 to 0.5 m@i
H4folate. Maximal seninehydnoxymethyltransferase activity oc
cunred at 20 to 40 mM senine. The apparent Kmfor seninewas
0.6 m@i(18), a value similar to that found in other mammalian
tissues (i 7, 22, 28). Enzyme activity was linear with time for
30 mm and with enzyme concentration up to 0.3 mg protein.
Other conditions in the routine assay were found to be optimal.
Duplicate determinations agreed within 4%. Activity was stable
for at least 30 days in extracts stoned at â€”50Â°.

Serine Hydroxymethyltransferase Activity in Leukocytes
of Various Types. Tables 1 and 2 summarizeseninehydnoxy
methyltransferase activities observed in lymphocytes and gran
ulocytes in normal and pathological states. Activity in granulo
cytes (in units/mg protein) was lower than in lymphocytes.

Table 1

a ChI. chlorambucil; Cyc, cyclophosphamide; MTX, methotrexate, 6MP, 6-mercaptopurine; AzaC, 5-azacytidine; P. prednisone:
urea; CML, chronic myelocytic leukemia; B, busulfan; AMoL, acute monocytic leukemia; CMoL, chronic monocytic leukemia.

b Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase positive.

C Periodic acid-Schiff positive.
d Periodic acid-Schiff negative.

a Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase negative.

I Leukocyte differential showed lymphocytosis. Exact data unavailable.
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Serine hydroxymethyltransferase activity inextracts of variousleukocytesCell

type(s)DiagnosisSubjectsEnzyme

specificactivitynmol/min/mg

pro
tein nmol/min/i07cellsMixed

Mixed
Lymphocytes
Lymphocytes
Granulocytes
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed
MixedNormal

CMLa
Normal
CLL
Normal
ALL
AML
Lymphoma
SÃ©zarysyndrome
CM0Lb
AMoL
Hodgkin's disease3

3
5
8
3
2
4
1
1
i
1
10.77

(<0.20-i .56) 0.33 (<0.20-0.68)
1.57 Â±071b 0.74 Â±0.33
1.92 Â±0.98 0.67 Â±0.34
8.80 Â±1.57 3.57 Â±1.04
0.48 (<0.20-i .44) 0.22 (<0.20-0.67)
4.73 (3.94â€”5.62) 2.21 (2.07-2.36)
3.90 Â±1.92 2.22 Â±1.09
5.02 1.76
0.88 0.32
1.07 0.57
1.16 0.64
1.450.77-leukemia;

AMoL, acute monocytic

Serine Hydroxymethy!transferase in Leukocytes

Activity in CLL lymphocytes was increased nearly 5 times oven
that in lymphocytes from normal subjects. When extracts from
CLL lymphocytes were mixed with extracts from normal lym
phocytes or granulocytes, activities were additive. Therefore,
observed differences were not attributable to activators on
inhibitors. Senine hydnoxymethyltransferase activity was also
higher in leukocytes from patients with ALL, AML, and lym
phoma than in normal lymphocytes. No difference was found
between cells of ALL and AML. Leukocytes from patients with
chronic myelocytic leukemia, SÃ©zarysyndrome, and other dis
orders listed in Table 1 showed no significant changes when
compared to normal mixed leukocytes.

The association of high seninehydnoxymethyltransfenase ac
tivity with several proliferative disorders led to studies of en
zyme activity in mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes. Results ob
tamed with cells from several donors (Chart 1) show that the
mean senine hydroxymethyltransfenase activity increased with
time in PHA-stimulated lymphocytes, reaching nearly 8 times
the initial level at 48 hr and i 0 times that level at 96 hr in
culture. Activity declined thereafter. Enzyme activities in differ
ent cell cultures showed excellent agreement. Lymphocytes
cultured without PHA showed no change in enzyme activity. If
activities were calculated per cell instead of pen mg protein,
increases in activity were more pronounced since mean protein

Table 2

a CML, chronic myelocytic leukemia; CMoL, chronic monocytic

leukemia.
b Mean Â± S.D. given when more than 2 extracts were assayed.

5 C@â€¢)
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Chart 1. Time course of serine hydroxymethyltransferase activity in a culture of PHA-stimulated lymphocytes. Cells were harvested at various times in culture, and
cell extracts were assayed for enzyme activity.
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content per cell almost tripled in 96 hr. Thus, the enzyme
activity per cell at 96 hr was nearly 30 times that in fresh
lymphocytes. The cell number rose only after 48 hr when the
specific activity of the enzyme was already close to its maxi
mum.

Incorporation of Serine into DNA and Other Cell Compo
nents. Sincethe rise inseninehydroxymethyltnansfenaseactiv
ity precedes the increase in cell number, we attempted to

determine if changes in enzyme activity and the in vivo rate of
senine incorporation into DNA were coordinated in stimulated
lymphocytes. Incorporation of [3-'4C]serine into DNA and other
cell fractions was linear with time for 4 hr. Chart 2 gives the
results of a typical experiment. The rate of [3-14C]senineuptake
increased sharply during the first 48 hr in culture and then
declined (Chart 2A); 40 to 50% of the radioactivity appeared in
RNA and smaller amounts appeared in DNA, protein, lipid, and
PCA-soluble fractions (Chart 28). The percentage of total na
dioactivity in RNA decreased after 24 hr. In contrast, the
percentage in DNA increased between 24 and 72 hr. Between
21 and 25% of the total radioactivity taken up was PCA soluble
through 96 hr. Protein and lipid remained below 12%. No
radioactivity was found in the supennatant of the last cell wash
in PBS. The incorporation of [methy/-3Hjthymidine into DNA
(Chart 2C) gave a similar time course. Lymphocytes cultured
without PHA showed virtually no detectable incorporation of [3-
â€˜4C]senineor [methy/-3Hlthymidine. If cultures were treated with
0. 1 @LMfluorodeoxyunidine for 1 hr before addition of [3-'4C]-
senine, radioactivity in the DNA fraction was 40% of the control
value. Total senine uptake and PCA-soluble radioactivity were,
respectively, 64 and 58% of the control. To confirm that carbon
3 of senine was used in the de novo synthesis of DNA thymine,
72-hr lymphocyte cultures were incubated with [3-'4C]senine,
and DNA was hydrolyzed with concentrated PCA and chro
matognaphed. A distinct peak of radioactivity was found at the
thymine position (RF 0.78). The remaining radioactivity oven
lapped with senine, punines, and cytosine (RF < 0.5). After
correction for contamination by senine, which was partially
extracted by concentrated PCA, thymine was found to nepre
sent 40% of the radioactivity of DNA.

To investigate possible regulatory influences on the incor
ponation of senine radioactivity into RNA on DNA, we added
various nucleosides to the lymphocyte culture medium 24 to
48 hr before measuring senine incorporation. Table 3 shows
the results of a typical experiment. Addition of some nucleo
sides decreased the cell number and affected the incorporation
of senine radioactivity into DNA and other cell components.
Thus, addition of thymidine or adenosine 24 on 48 hr before
addition of [3-14C]seninedepressed senine incorporation into
DNA and other fractions. Guanosine was inhibitory when added
48 hr before the isotope. Deoxyadenosine led to little on no
inhibition at 0.01 mM;higher concentrations were too cytotoxic
to be tested. We also found that deoxycytidine, deoxyguano
sine, and deoxyunidine had no significant effect on
senine incorporation. Nucleosides onnucleotides (AMP, dTMP,
ATP, ondTTP) did not influence senine hydnoxymethyltransfer
ase activity when added to extracts from cultured lymphocytes
in vitro.

DISCUSSION

Earlier studies (2) have demonstrated that senine hydroxy

I

192

TIME (hr)

methyltransferase activity is higher in CLL lymphocytes than in
a mixed population of leukocytes from normal blood. Using a
different assay method and purified lymphocyte preparations,
we have shown that those observations were not due to differ
ences in lymphocyte percentage. Our results show that in CLL
lymphocytes senine hydnoxymethyltransferase activity is ele
vated nearly 5-fold relative to normal lymphocytes. Activities in
cells from AML and ALL are increased but to a lessen extent.
The cells of other leukemias show no changes. Activities of
methyltetnahydnofolate-homocysteine methyltransferase (24)
and Iâ€•t,N10-methylenetetrahydrofolateneductase (31) are also
elevated, but only 2-fold in CLL lymphocytes. Whether on not
assay of senine hydroxymethyltransfenase could be useful in
the diagnosis of CLL remains to be investigated.

Chart 2. Time course of incorporation of labeled precursors into cell fractions
of cultured lymphocytes. A and B, incorporation of [3-'4C]serine. A, nmol/4 hr/
10'acells; B; percentage of total uptake. C, incorporation of [methyl-3Hjthymidine
into DNA(dpm/4 hr/ 10'acells). PCA-SOLFR, PCA-solublefraction; PRO,protein.
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Table3Effect
of added nucleosides on (3-'4Cjserine incorporation into DNA and other cellcomponentsNucleosides

were added to lymphocyte cultures at 24 hr; [3-'4C)serine was added at 48 or 72 hr as indicated. Cells were harvested 4 hr after the addition of[3-â€˜4Cjserine
at the time indicated below. Incorporation rates are expressed relative to the radioactivity incorporated in a relevant simultaneously incubatedcontrollacking

added nucleosides. Cell numbers were determined in duplicate cultures containing no [3-4C)serine.[3-'4ClSerine

incorporation (% of controlb)
Concentration Cell count/mI

Additions (mM) Time (hr) (% of control8) PCA-soluble Lipid RNA DNA Protein TotaluptakeNone

48 100 100 100 100 100 100100(4.1)
(0.94) (0.24) (1.90) (0.83) (0.30)(4.21)Thymidine

0.1 48 82 102 104 90 73 11393Thymidine
1.0 48 73 74 84 63 46 8163Thymidine

10.0 48 71 48 54 39 27 5537Adenosine
0.01 48 73 103 144 105 111 129100Adenosine
0.1 48 80 32 94 48 48 3948Adenosine
1.0 48 73 15 66 23 26 3822Deoxyadenosine
0.01 48 126 63 75 67 61 6665Guanosine
0.1 48 49 134 128 106 108 116114None

72 100 100 100 100 100 100100.51)(20.4)
(0.75) (0.18) (1.43) (0.75) (0.40)(3Thymidine

0.1 72 83 87 100 97 77 6988Thymidine
1.0 72 56 75 107 88 48 11080Thymidine

10.0 72 48 25 52 27 17 2526Adenosine
0.01 72 92 73 50 63 85 9873Adenosine
0. 1 72 69 23 78 43 46 6243Adenosine
1.0 72 56 10 52 20 13 2118Deoxyadenosine
0.01 72 88 68 60 100 92 9388Guanosine
0.1 72 67 45 49 48 52 55 55

Serine Hydroxymethyltransferase in Leukocytes

a Except that numbers in parentheses are cell counts/mi x 10'a
b Except that numbers in parentheses denote nmol serine incorporated in 4 hr per 10â€•cells.

In mitogen-stimulated lymphocytes, senine hydnoxymethyl
transferase activity increases to a level higher than that in CLL
cells. It is well known that senine is a DNA precursor in leuko
cytes (23, 25) and other cell types (8, 9, 15, 16) and, from
studies of deoxyunidine incorporation, that stimulated lympho
cytes are capable of a significant level of de novo thymidylate
synthesis.4 The above results show that senine hydroxymethyl
transferase activity and incorporation of carbon 3 of senine into
DNA increase simultaneously in cultured lymphocytes before
the cell number increases. Thus, senine hydroxymethyltrans
ferase appears to be one of a group of enzymes that includes
DNA polymenase, thymidine kinase, and methyltetrahydro
folate-homocysteine methyltransfenase (11, 20, 27, 32), which
increase after mitogenic stimulation of lymphocytes.

The data also show that senine irv@orporationinto RNA in
creases more rapidly than does incol ,@orationinto DNA in the
early stages of lymphocyte cultures. This accords with data
showing that RNA synthesis (as measured by unidine incorpo
nation) precedes DNA synthesis (as measured by thymidine
incorporation) in stimulated lymphocytes (4, 6, 13, 19).

The temporal correlation between senine hydnoxymethyl
transfenase activity and serine incorporation in vivo suggests
that the enzyme level may limit the rate of senine incorporation
into acid-insoluble products. This receives some support from
data (12) showing that in mixed leukocytes the concentration
of senine (about S mM) exceeds the Kmof the senine hydnoxy
methyltransferase reaction (about 0.5 mM). However, our ne
suIts suggest that the rate of senine uptake rather than a
subsequent enzymatic reaction determines the rate of its utili
zation for DNA synthesis. In intact stimulated lymphocytes,
most of the radioactive serine taken up is rapidly transferred to
acid-insoluble fractions, with relatively little radioactivity re
maining acid-soluble. When senine incorporation into DNA is
relatively low, as it is in the first 24 hr onfollowing the addition

4 T.-T. Pelliniemi, unpublished results.

of compounds that inhibit DNA synthesis, i.e. , fluorodeoxyuni
dine (10) and adenosine onthymidine (5, 26, 29), radioactivity
is decreased in both the acid-soluble and the acid-insoluble
fraction. Thus, senine does not accumulate when DNA synthe
sis is inactive, and the importance of the seninehydroxymethyl
transfenase reaction as a rate-limiting step remains in doubt.
The size of the seninepool might not be limiting in resting cells,
but it may become critical in stimulated cells when increased
enzymatic activity has accelerated the conversion of senine to
nucleic acids and other products. It is of interest that the uptake
of other amino acids has been shown to be higher than normal
in leukemic leukocytes (7, 33), but a direct connection between
this increase and the rate of proliferation has not been estab
lished.
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